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Numerousstudieshaveshownthatcontingentnegativevariation(CNV)measuredatfronto-
central and parietal–central areas is closely related to interval timing. However, the exact
nature of the relation between CNV and the underlying timing mechanisms is still a topic
of discussion. On the one hand, it has been proposed that the CNV measured at supple-
mentary motor area (SMA) is a direct reﬂection of the unfolding of time since a perceived
onset, whereas other work has suggested that the increased amplitude reﬂects decision
processes involved in interval timing. Strong evidence for the ﬁrst view has been reported
by Macar et al. (1999), who showed that variations in temporal performance were reﬂected
in the measured CNV amplitude. If the CNV measured at SMA is a direct function of the
passing of time, habituation effects are not expected. Here we report two replication stud-
ies, which both failed to replicate the expected performance-dependent variations. Even
more powerful linear-mixed effect analyses failed to ﬁnd any performance related effects
on the CNV amplitude, whereas habituation effects were found. These studies therefore
suggest that the CNV amplitude does not directly reﬂect the unfolding of time.
Keywords: time production, interval timing, habituation, pulse accumulation, contingent negative variation,
supplementary motor area, accumulator, performance-dependent variations
INTRODUCTION
SincetheearlydaysofEEGresearchhaveslowpotentials,especially
atmidlinelocations,beenlinkedtopreparationprocessesandtime
estimation (e.g., Walter, 1964). Later research has suggested that
the increase in contingent negative variation (CNV) amplitude is
a reﬂection of the internal bookkeeping of the unfolding of time
(e.g., Macar et al., 1999). Another phenomenon related to slow
potentials in the context of time estimation is that the ampli-
tude of the CNV decreases with increased accuracy or practice
(e.g., McAdam, 1966). Although it has been argued that the time
estimation-related amplitude effects in the CNV are not sensitive
to habituation (Macar and Vidal, 2004), this assumption has not
been empirically addressed.
The CNV is a slow negative electrophysiological shift,typically
found at fronto-central,central,and parieto-central regions (Wal-
ter,1964),whichdevelopswhenasubjectisexpectinganevent.The
CNV has been associated with many psychological processes such
asthepreparationforaresponseandattention(foranearlyreview,
see Tecce,1972),but also,already in some early CNV studies,with
intervaltiming(e.g.,Walter,1964;McAdam,1966;Weinbergetal.,
1974;Ruchkin et al.,1977).Although in many studies the increase
in CNV amplitude could also be related to the motor preparation
that was required to signal the end of the interval, a series of ele-
gant standard-comparison studies have provided strong evidence
foradirectrelationbetweenCNVamplitudeandcognitivetiming
(e.g., Pouthas et al., 2000; Macar andVidal, 2003; Tarantino et al.,
2010). In these studies, participants have to compare the dura-
tion of events to a previously learned standard duration. If the
to-be-compared event takes longer than the standard duration,
the CNV shows a positive deﬂection before the offset of the event,
indicating that the CNV is related to the timing of the standard
duration. Typically, the link between CNV amplitude and timing
is explained within the framework of centralized internal clock
theories.
Accordingtothecentralizedinternalclocktheories(e.g.,Creel-
man, 1962; Treisman, 1963), a pacemaker generates pulses at a
given frequency, which are integrated in an accumulator module.
Whenthedurationof aneventneedstobetimed,theaccumulator
is set to zero at the onset of the event, and its value is read out
at the offset of the event. The number of pulses accumulated can
be used as an internal representation of the perceived duration.
This internal representation is assumed to be stored in reference
memory, and when the duration of the event needs to be repro-
duced, the system waits until the same amount of pulses have
passed (a detailed model of this process is discussed in Taatgen
andVan Rijn,2011). This general outline has been very inﬂuential
andmultipletheoriesareessentiallyimplementationsof thisbasic
idea (e.g., the scalar expectancy theory, SET; Gibbon, 1977; Gib-
bon and Allan, 1984; Wearden, 1991; the attentional-gate models,
Zakay and Block, 1997; and the integrated time models, Taatgen
et al.,2007;Van Rijn and Taatgen, 2008).
The pacemaker–accumulator models rely on the concept of
accumulation as all decisions depend on the number of accumu-
lated pulses. Given the similarities between the increasing nega-
tivity of the CNV and the increasing value of the accumulator
over time, it has been suggested that the CNV reﬂects the accu-
mulation process. This assumption also explains the coincidence
between the CNV peak and the standard duration in temporal
generalization or standard-comparison studies: The accumulator,
reﬂectedintheCNV,stopsitsactivitywhenthecurrentlyunfolding
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duration equals the memorized standard. Although the simplest
assumption is that the observed CNV is a direct reﬂection of the
value currently stored in the accumulator, an alternative explana-
tioncouldbethattheCNVreﬂectstheunfoldingof timeinamore
indirect way,for example by expressing the difference between the
current time and the earlier perceived durations.
The most powerful empirical argument in favor of a more
directlinkbetweenpulseaccumulationandtheCNVwasprovided
by Macar et al. (1999). Given the assumption that trial-to-trial
ﬂuctuations in temporal performance are driven by differences
in the current state of the accumulator, the observed ﬂuctua-
tions in behavioral responses should correlate with the measured
CNV amplitude. Macar et al. (1999) tested this assumption of
performance-dependent variations in the CNV amplitude by ask-
ingtheirparticipantstoproduceanearlierlearnedstandarddura-
tionof2.5sbypressingakeytwice.Trialswereposthoc categorized
into three groups: a group of “short” productions (2.2–2.4s), of
“correct”productions (2.4–2.6s),and of“long”productions (2.6–
2.8s). The (Laplacian-based) CNV measured at the FCz electrode
was compared for the three conditions. In line with their assump-
tion that the buildup in the accumulator is reﬂected in the CNV,
Macaretal.(1999)foundahigherCNVamplitudeinthelongcon-
dition, an intermediate CNV amplitude in the correct condition,
and a lower CNV amplitude in the short condition. The posi-
tive correlation between produced duration and CNV amplitude
strongly suggests that the unfolding of time – and thus the value
of the accumulator – is directly linked with the amplitude of the
CNV. Of course, if one assumes a relative stable threshold in this
well-trainedintervalproductiontask,thisinterpretationhingeson
the notion that participants failed to notice that the accumulator
already reached the threshold in the long condition,and that par-
ticipants responded before the accumulator reached the threshold
in the short condition. This idea, and especially the assumption
of a response well before the threshold is reached (see Figure 2
of Macar et al., 1999), is of course problematic from the perspec-
tive of the pacemaker–accumulator theories since these theories
are based on the assumption that responses are triggered by the
accumulator reaching the threshold. However, a similar ﬁnding
was reported by Macar and Vidal (2002) in a study that focused
on memory consolidation in time perception: Trials in which the
interval was overestimated were associated with more negative
CNV amplitudes.
AnotherphenomenonrelatedtotheamplitudeoftheCNVthat
hasbeenknownsincetheonsetof EEGresearchisthehabituation
effect. McAdam (1966) demonstrated that the CNV amplitude
changes over the course of an experimental session, with a lower
amplitude during the later phases. McAdam (1966) related this
habituation effect to higher accuracy, a ﬁnding that was sup-
ported by Ladanyi and Dubrovsky (1985) w h or e p o r t e dl o w e r
CNV amplitudes for a group of accurate time estimators com-
pared to a group of participants who over estimated the interval.
Similar effects were reported by Macar and Vitton (1979) on the
basis of a study in which cats were subjected to a schedule of
temporalconditioning:withprolongedtraining,theobservedneg-
ativity decreased. Taken together, these data has been interpreted
thatCNVhabituationservesasanindexof gradualautomationof
time processing (e.g., Pfeuty et al., 2003; Pouthas, 2003).
If, however, this habituation effect also played a role in the
Macar et al. (1999) experiment, the observed effects might be
partly due to a habituation-based decrease of amplitude. That
is,if participants initially slightly overestimated the durations and
improved during the experimental session, the initial trials will
have a higher chance of being categorized as“long”than the later
trials. Combined with a decrease in amplitude during the experi-
mentduetohabituation,thismighthaveemphasizedacorrelation
between estimated durations and CNV amplitude.
Given the importance of the Macar et al. (1999) results for
the hypothesis that the CNV reﬂects the unfolding of time, we
have conducted two replication experiments to assess the contri-
butions of performance-dependent variations in,and the effect of
habituation on the CNV amplitude.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Both experiments reported here were run as the ﬁrst part of two
larger experiments on the effects of attention on time estimation.
In this paper, we will only report on the ﬁrst part of the experi-
ments, which was set up as a replication of the study reported by
Macar et al. (1999). Participants were, while performing the here
reportedstudy,notinstructedonthelaterpartsof theexperiment.
Wewilldiscussthematerialsandmethodsforbothexperiments
before turning to the discussion of the results.
EXPERIMENT 1
Task
The participants were asked to produce a 2.5-s interval by press-
ing the spacebar twice. Feedback was presented after each trial
indicating the deviation from the learned standard. During the
entire interval a small circle (about 1cm in diameter) served as a
ﬁxation point. Before the ﬁrst key press, the circle was shown in
light gray on a black background. The ﬁrst key press changed the
color of the circle to white, as a visual cue that the interval had
started. The second key press removed the circle from the screen,
and after 200ms feedback was presented for a duration sampled
fromauniformdistributionbetween1and1.5s.Thefeedbackwas
deliveredasarowof ﬁvecircles,immediatelyabovethelocationof
the ﬁxation point. If the time production was “perfect” (between
2.4 and 2.6s), the middle circle turned green. If time production
wasbetween1.8and2.4sorbetween2.6and3.2s,thecirclejustto
the left or right of the middle circle turned green. If the time pro-
duction was shorter than 1.8 or longer than 3.2s, the left or right
outer circle turned red. See Figure 1 for a graphic depiction of
the feedback screen. Participants were instructed that appearance
of a red circle indicates a “too short” or “too long” time produc-
tion, and that they should aim for as precise as possible temporal
performance. Before each trial, a “Please blink” instruction was
presented for 500ms to reduce blinks during the time production
trials.
Procedure
Experiment1consistedofatrainingandanexperimentalblock.In
the training block,participants were asked to learn the 2.5-s inter-
val by adjusting their productions based on feedback. After pro-
ducingthreetimeproductionsbetween2.4and2.6sinsuccession,
the training block was considered ﬁnished, and the experimental
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FIGURE 1 |The horizontal row of ﬁve circles depict an example
feedback screen.The green circle indicates the participant that the
produced interval was too short.The time line indicates the ranges
associated with particular feedback circles.The three pseudo-experimental
conditions as deﬁned by Macar et al. (1999) on which the ANOVA analyses
are based are illustrated below the timeline.
block started. The maximum length of the training block was set
to 50 trials. The length of the experimental block was dynam-
ically adjusted, as it lasted until 252 time productions between
1.8 and 3.2s were obtained. Participants were instructed to use
the feedback to estimate the interval as accurately as possible
and to not use external timing strategies such as counting or
foot tapping. Participants were allowed to take a break whenever
necessary.
Participants
Twenty-two Psychology students participated in the experiment
and received partial course credit. All participants had normal or
corrected-to-normal visual acuity. Informed consent as approved
bytheEthicalCommitteePsychologyof theUniversityof Gronin-
gen was obtained before testing. Nine subjects (mean age: 21.3,
range: 20–25, 6 females) fulﬁlled the“3-in-a-row”criterion as set
by Macar et al. (1999). Although this inclusion rate is rather low
(approximately 40%), Macar et al. (1999) reported that they pre-
selected their participants based on performance in other timing
tasks.Herewedidnotapplyanypre-selectioncriteria,whichmight
explain the low inclusion criteria. Of the remaining participants,
eight showed behavioral performance during the experimental
phasethatwassimilartothe“3-in-a-row”participants(i.e.,needed
less than 280 trials to achieve 252 time productions between 1.8
and 3.2s). We will also report analyses on the extended dataset of
17 participants.
Electrophysiological recordings
Electricalbrainactivitywasrecordedfrom30scalplocations(AFz,
F5, F3, F1, Fz, F2, F4, F6, FC5, FC3, FC1, FCz, FC2, FC4, FC6, C5,
C3,C1,Cz,C2,C4,C6,CP3,CP1,CPz,CP2,CP4,P3,Pz,P4).Verti-
calandhorizontalEOGactivityandbothmastoidswereregistered.
For all channels Ag–AgCl electrodes were used and impedances
were kept below 5kΩ. Using the Refa system (TMS International
B.V.),allchannelswereampliﬁedandﬁlteredwithadigitalFIRﬁl-
terwithacutoff frequencyof 135Hz(lowpass)andwererecorded
with a sampling rate of 500Hz using Portilab (TMS International
B.V.).UsingBrainVision(BrainProductsGmbH),thesignalswere
referenced to the mastoids and a 50-Hz notch ﬁlter was applied to
reduce line noise artifacts.
Data preprocessing and analysis
Parameters for data preprocessing were set to be as similar as pos-
sible to the settings reported by Macar et al. (1999). The average
voltage over the ﬁrst 100ms preceding the ﬁrst key press was used
as baseline for second key press-locked plots and analyses,and the
average voltage between 1 and 0.9s preceding the ﬁrst key press
was used as baseline for ﬁrst key press-locked plots and analyses.
Trialsinwhichthemaximumabsoluteamplitudeexceeded100μV
or in which the amplitude range exceeded 150μV were discarded.
Eye blinks were corrected using the Gratton and Coles method
(Grattonetal.,1983).Datawereﬁlteredofﬂinewithabandpassof
0.01–100Hz with 12dB/Oct slope. Trials containing ocular arti-
facts, movement artifacts, or ampliﬁer saturation were excluded
from further processing by visual inspection. We will report on
data from the FCz electrode both on monopolar electrophysio-
logical activity and data obtained after Laplacian transformation
(Hjorth, 1975). Note that Hjorth (1975) advocates the use of 5-
pointoperatorderivations(which,inourcase,wouldinvolveAFz,
CPz, FC3, and FC4), but to keep the reported analyses as similar
as possible to the ones reported by Macar et al. (1999),w ec o m -
puted the Laplacians using the same triangular conﬁguration (F3,
F4, CPz) as presented by Macar et al., 1999; Figure 1)s e eVidal
et al. (2003), for more details on this method). However, infor-
mal comparisons between the triangular conﬁguration and the
5-point operator derivations did not indicate that the interpreta-
tionof thedatahingedonwhichmethodwaschosen.Asdescribed
in Vidal et al. (2011), we averaged the monopolar recordings that
remained after artifact correction and rejection, and calculated
the Laplacians on the basis of these monopolar averages [by using
the formula {3xFCz−(F3+F4+CPz)}/distance2, with distance
equal to 7cm]. Statistical tests on the average amplitude were
computed for the interval that ranges from 1500 to 100ms before
the second key press that ended the time production. We will
report Laplacian-based analyses for both the“3-in-a-row”and the
extendedgroup,andanalysesonmonopolardatafortheextended
group to provide additional insight.
EXPERIMENT 2
Task
In comparison to the procedure of Experiment 1, (1) the delay
between the second response of the participant and the presen-
tation of the feedback was increased from 200 to 500ms, (2) the
“please blink” instruction at the start of each trial was removed,
and(3)theinter-trialdelaywassampledfromauniformdistribu-
tion with a range of 1500–3000ms. These settings were chosen to
better match the Macar et al. (1999) setup. All other details were
left unchanged.
Procedure
In comparison to the procedure of Experiment 1, the maximum
lengthofthetrainingblockwasextendedfrom50trialsto90trials.
All other details were left unchanged.
Participants
Twenty-four Psychology students participated in the experiment
and received partial course credit. Eight participants (age: 22.9,
range 19–31, 6 females) fulﬁlled the same “3-in-a-row” correct
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criteria as used in the Macar et al. (1999) experiment. We again
did not apply any pre-selection criteria. Another seven partic-
ipants performed equally well during the experimental phase
(less than 280 trials to achieve 252 time productions between
1.8 and 3.2s) and were included in the analyses on the extended
dataset.
Electrophysiological recordings
Data was recorded using the same setup as used for Experiment 1
from the following scalp locations:AF3,AFz,AF4,F3,Fz,F4,FC3,
FC1, FCz, FC2, FC4, C3, C1, Cz, C2, C4, CP3, CPz, CP2, CP4, P3,
P1, Pz, P2, P4, PO3, POz, PO4, O1, Oz, and O2.
Data preprocessing and analysis
Preprocessing and analysis procedures were identical to those
reported for Experiment 1.
RESULTS
EXPERIMENT 1: ANOVA-BASED RESULTS
All analyses reported in this section are based on the pseudo-
experimental categorization used by Macar et al. (1999),a s
depicted in Figure 1. Data were subjected to repeated measures
analyses of variance (ANOVA).
The length of the training session depended on the subject’s
performance, and lasted between 10 and 49 trials for the “3-in-
a-row” group. Macar et al. (1999) reported that the successful
training criterion was reached after 16–55 trials in their experi-
ment. Each averaged ERP waveform (i.e., per participant and per
pseudo-experimental group) contained at least 30 and at most
115 trials, with an average of 55 trials. After preprocessing of
electrophysiological data, the produced intervals were sorted into
0.2-scategories.Threecategories,designatedas“short”(2.2–2.4s),
“correct” (2.4–2.6s), and “long” (2.6–2.8s), served as pseudo-
experimental conditions. Overall,65% of the trials were included:
19% correct, 27% short, and 19% long. About 31% of all trials
resultedintemporalproductionsoutsidetherangeof thepseudo-
experimentalgroups,and4%ofalltrialswererejected.Onaverage,
participants needed 267 trials to get at 252 correct trials. Perfor-
mancefortheeightparticipantswhodidnotmeetthe“3-in-a-row”
criterion was similar.
Performance-dependent variations
Figure 2 provides the Laplacian data during the 1-s period pre-
ceding a ﬁrst button press. We did not ﬁnd any differences dur-
ing the 100-ms period prior to the ﬁrst key press, nor for an
extended period of 500ms prior to the ﬁrst key press (Fs<1).
Figure 3 shows the second key press-locked averages for the
three pseudo-experimental conditions. Analyses on the average
Laplacian amplitudes (from 1.5 to 0.1s before the second key
press) showed no effect of pseudo-experimental groups for the
FCz electrode for the “3-in-a-row” group (F <1) nor for the
extended group [F(2,34)=1.2, p =0.32]. The monopolar data
for the extended group did not show any signiﬁcant results either
(F <1).
Thus, neither the analysis based on monopolar nor
on Laplacian-transformed data replicated the performance-
dependent variations as reported by Macar et al. (1999).
FIGURE 2 | Laplacians obtained at FCz during Experiment 1 as a
function of participants’ behavioral performance, plotted time-locked
to the ﬁrst key press (R1). Averages are based on nine participants who
met the “3-in-a-row” criterion.
FIGURE 3 | Laplacians (top graph) and monopolar recordings (bottom
graph) obtained at FCz during Experiment 1 as a function of
participants’ behavioral performance, plotted time-locked to the
second key press (R2). Laplacians are based on 9 “3-in-a-row”
participants, monopolar data are based on the extended dataset consisting
of 17 participants.
Habituation effects
To check the presence of habituation effects in our data, the same
trials as analyzed for the performance-dependent variations (i.e.,
time productions between 2200 and 2800ms) were sorted into
three equally sized groups based on the sequential order of tri-
als during the experimental block. Figure 4 shows the Laplacian
and the monopolar traces for the three groups. The most ele-
gant analysis would include factors for both habituation effects
and performance-dependent variations, however, the number of
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FIGURE 4 | Second response (R2) locked Laplacians (top graph, means
based on 9 “3-in-a-row” participants) and monopolar recordings
(bottom graph, means based on 17 participants) obtained at FCz
during Experiment 1, plotted separately for the ﬁrst, second, and third
33% of all trials.
observations per cell would differ too much in such a setup
to allow for reliable tests based on cell means. Therefore, we
will analyze habituation effects independently from performance-
dependent variations. Note that we will discuss analyses on
monopolar data in Section “Linear-Mixed Effect Model-Based
Analysis of Experiment 1 and 2” that include both habituation
and performance-dependent variations in a single analysis.
ArepeatedmeasuresANOVAonmonopolardataforallpartic-
ipants (shown in Figure 4), showed signiﬁcant effects, not only at
FCz [F(2,34)=4.0, p =0.02] but at a broad range of fronto- and
fronto-central electrodes: F1: F =5.8; Fz: F =3.5: F2: F =4.2;
FC1: F =3.1; FC2: F =3.6 and Cz=3.9, all df(2,34); all p <0.05.
The analysis of Laplacian data failed to reach signiﬁcance [F <1
andF(2,34)=1.17,p =0.3forthe“3-in-a-row”andforallpartic-
ipants respectively]. However,visual inspection of Figure4 shows
signatures of habituation effects for FCz in both monopolar and
in Laplacian-transformed data, suggesting that the lack of effect
in the Laplacian-transformed data might be related to the limited
power of an analysis based on three categorial groups.
Giventhattheseanalysesarealsobasedondifferencesinampli-
tude,itisevenmoresurprisingthatwewereunabletoreplicatethe
performance-dependent CNV amplitude effects. Because of some
slightdifferencesbetweentheoriginalstudybyMacaretal.(1999)
and our Experiment 1,and to check the consistency of our results,
we ran another replication study. The most important modiﬁca-
tion was the extension of the training block from 50 to 90 trials as
in the Macar et al. (1999) experiment. Note that we originally set
the training block to 50 trials as behavioral pilot studies showed
thatnoextensiveimprovementintemporalaccuracywasobtained
after 50 trials.
EXPERIMENT 2: ANOVA-BASED RESULTS
The length of the training block depended on the subject’s per-
formance as the experimental block started as soon as a subject
produced three trials in a row between 2.4 and 2.6s. Participants
whometthiscriterionneededbetween30and58trials,withonlya
singleparticipantneedingmorethan50trials.Thislevelof perfor-
mance is very similar to our Experiment 1 and to the Macar et al.
(1999) study. Each averaged ERP waveform (i.e., per participant
and per pseudo-experimental group) contained at least 30 and at
most 92 trials, with an average of 54 trials. After preprocessing of
electrophysiological data, 64% of all trials were included in the
threespeciﬁedpseudo-experimentalgroups:22%inshort,26%in
correct, and 16% in long. About 23% of all trials resulted in tem-
poral productions outside the range of the pseudo-experimental
groups,and 13% of all trials were rejected because of artifacts. On
average 260 trials were needed to get at 252 correct trials.
Performance-dependent variations
Figure5providestheLaplaciandataduringthe1-speriodpreced-
ing a ﬁrst button press.We did not ﬁnd any differences during the
100 or 500-ms period prior to the ﬁrst key press [F(2,14)=1.82,
p =0.3; F(2,14)=1.23, p =0.19 respectively]. The second key
press-lockedLaplaciandatapresentedinFigure6showednoeffect
for performance-dependent variations in CNV [F(2,14)=2.62,
p =0.108; F(2,28)=2.68, p =0.086, for the“3-in-a-row”and for
all participants respectively]. Note that the relatively big F values
are driven by an opposite-to-expected order in CNV amplitudes,
with short associated with the highest amplitude. The monopolar
recordings did not reveal any signiﬁcant effect (F <1).
Habituation effects
As for Experiment 1, we tested for the presence of habituation
effects. Figure 7 shows the Laplacian-transformed and monopo-
lar traces plotted separately for the ﬁrst,second,and third 33% of
alltrials.NohabituationeffectsforLaplacianandmonopolardata
reached signiﬁcance (Fs<1).
FIGURE 5 | Laplacians obtained at FCz during Experiment 1 as a
function of participants’ behavioral performance, plotted time-locked
to the ﬁrst key press (R1). Averages are based on eight participants.
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FIGURE 6 | Laplacians (top graph) and monopolar recordings (bottom
graph) obtained at FCz during Experiment 2 as a function of
participants’ behavioral performance, plotted time-locked to the
second key press (R2). Laplacians are based on 8 “3-in-a-row”
participants, monopolar data are based on all 15 participants.
FIGURE 7 | Second response (R2) locked Laplacians (top graph, eight
“3-in-a-row” participants) and monopolar recordings (bottom graph,
all participants) obtained at FCz during Experiment 2 plotted
separately for the ﬁrst, second, and third 33% of all trials.
LINEAR-MIXED EFFECT MODEL-BASED ANALYSIS OF EXPERIMENT 1
AND 2
The analyses reported above are based on a post hoc categoriza-
tion of the participants’ responses. This categorization allows for
comparing the amplitudes of short, correct, and long trials by
means of traditional ANOVA. We have reported these as similar
analysesarereportedbyMacaretal.(1999).However,thepremise
that variations in estimated durations correlate with the observed
CNV amplitude at FCz should also hold if the actual durations
are correlated with the amplitude, instead of comparing means
based on aggregation in three bins. However, given the distribu-
tion of durations, increasing the number of bins and performing
ANOVA-styleanalyseswouldlikelyviolatetheassumptionsunder-
lyinganANOVA.Thesameissuepreventsdoinganalysesinwhich
the effects of performance-based variations are tested simultane-
ously with habituation effects. As argued earlier, it might be that
the habituation effects either artiﬁcially strengthen or conceal the
effects of the performance-based variations, or vice versa.
An alternative type of analysis that allows for entering the
raw durations of multiple factors instead of binned duration-
categoriesarelinear-mixedeffectsmodels(e.g.,PinheiroandBates,
2000; Gelman and Hill, 2007; Baayen, 2008). These models allow
fortestingtheeffectof multiplecontinuous(pseudo-)experimen-
tal manipulations while taking the (repeated measures) structure
of the design into account.
To improve on the power of the analyses, we will here report
linear-mixed effect model-based analyses for just the monopolar
data.As the reported Laplacians are based on averages (c.f.,Macar
et al., 1999), no trial-by-trial information is available. Therefore,
we cannot report linear-mixed effect models on the Laplacian-
transformed data but analyses based on spherical spline current
source density (Perrin et al., 1989) transformations showed simi-
lar results to the monopolar data presented here. We will analyze
both Experiment 1 and Experiment 2 separately, including just
those participants who met the “3-in-a-row” criterion, but also
perform a combined analysis in which we include participants
from the extended groups of both Experiment 1 and 2.
Figure 8 shows the result of the linear-mixed effect model in
whichthemonopolaraverageamplitude(calculatedover1.5–0.1s
beforethesecondresponse,similarasfortheANOVA-basedanaly-
ses) was entered as the dependent variable. All trials in which the
absolute average amplitude exceeded 50μVw e r er e m o v e d .B o t h
duration,afactorrepresentingtheeffectoftheperformance-based
variations, and habituation, a factor representing the overall time
course of the experiment were entered as ﬁxed factors. In addi-
tion to these ﬁxed factors, we allowed for a random intercept
per participant,and independent random effects for duration and
habituationperparticipant.Thefactordurationwascalculatedby
subtracting2.5sfromtheobservedbehavioraldurations.Theesti-
mated effects for duration thus represent the change in microvolt
per1sdeviationfrom2.5s. Habituationisexpressedasafunction
of trial number, with the ﬁrst trial of each participant coded as
0, and the last trial as 1. Each of the dots represent the Markov
Chain Monte Carlo-based estimated coefﬁcient (Baayen, 2008)
for the effect of that factor for each participant. The blue and red
colored dots represent the participants who met the“3-in-a-row”
criterion and who participated in Experiment 1 and Experiment
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FIGURE 8 | Estimated monopolar-based effects for the CNV
amplitude, the performance-based variations (Duration) and the
habituation effect. Circles represent individual participants, mean and
SE lines represented the estimated effect and HPD 95% conﬁdence
intervals. Blue represents Experiment 1, red Experiment 2, and the gray
circles represent the participants who did not meet the “3-in-a-row”
criterion.The black means and conﬁdence intervals represent the overall
analysis.
2 respectively. The gray dots represent the participants from both
experiments who met the more relaxed criterion for inclusion in
the extended dataset. As can be seen in Figure 8, the estimated
effects of these extended group participants are similar to those
of the “3-in-a-row” group. Therefore, we will focus the discus-
sion on the overall analyses, represented by the black means and
error bars (although the same information is available for the two
subsets, color-coded in blue and red). The mean with the error
bars denotes the overall effect of that factor and the 95% highest
posterior density-based conﬁdence intervals.
The monopolar-based linear-mixed effect model largely con-
ﬁrms the conclusions drawn from the ANOVA-based analyses.
First, the overall model contains a negative intercept, reﬂecting
the typical CNV effect (β=−1.92, p <0.001). Second, we again
found no indication of an effect of performance-based variations
in CNV amplitude (β=0.32, p =0.81). Third, the overall habit-
uation effect reaches signiﬁcance (β=2.40,p =0.008),indicating
that the negativity associated with the CNV is attenuated during
the course of the experiment. Adding a Duration times Habitua-
tion interaction term does not improve the ﬁt of the model to the
data (χ2 =0.08, df=1,p =0.77).
ThehabituationeffectobservedatFCzisnotinlinewithMacar
and Vidal (2004) suggestion that time estimation-related ampli-
tudeeffectsintheCNVarenotsensitivetohabituation.However,it
mightbethattheseeffectsareepiphenomenaof anongoinglearn-
ingprocessthatresultsinattenuationof theCNVovertime.Asig-
nature of such a learning process would be an increased accuracy
in temporal productions over the time course of the experiment.
To test for learning, we assessed whether the absolute deviation
of the standard decreased during the experiment. However, a
linear-mixed effect model with absolute deviation from the stan-
dard as the dependent variable and trial number rescaled to a 0.1
range as ﬁxed factor and subject as random factor did not show
an effect of trial number (β=−0.005, HPD 95%: −0.021 0.011,
p =0.519, based on 10000 Markov chain Monte Carlo samples),
which indicates that we failed to ﬁnd any evidence in favor of par-
ticipants still improving their estimations during the scope of the
experiment.
To summarize, even the more powerful linear-mixed effect
analysis did not provide any evidence in favor of the hypothesis
that the duration of produced intervals correlate with the asso-
ciated CNV amplitudes, while this analysis did ﬁnd support for
habituation effects.
DISCUSSION
It has been hypothesized that the CNV amplitude measured at the
FCzelectrode,whichisassumedtomeasuresupplementarymotor
area (SMA)-related activity, reﬂects an online temporal accumu-
lation of the currently unfolding time interval (Macar et al.,1999;
Macar and Vidal, 2002). Based on experimental data, Macar et al.
(1999) concluded: “this region, which mainly includes the SMA,
contains the temporal accumulator described in prominent mod-
elsof timeprocessing”or,“[a]lternatively,throughthalamicrelays,
it may receive output from a temporal accumulator located in
striatal structures”(p. 278). These conclusions, and especially the
stronger conclusion that the activity in the SMA indicates to how
much time has passed since the onset of an interval of course pre-
dictsastablecorrelationbetweenperformanceandobservedCNV
variations. However, early work on the brain correlates of time
estimation showed that CNV decreased over the time course of
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the experiment, often referred to as habituation (McAdam, 1966;
LadanyiandDubrovsky,1985).Intwoexperiments,wehavetested
whether we could replicate these contradictory results.
However,neither in Experiment 1,nor in Experiment 2,nor in
the combined analyses of all data did we ﬁnd any systematic or
consistent performance-based variations in the CNV amplitude.
At the same time,we did ﬁnd evidence in favor of the habituation
effect in the linear-mixed effect analyses, indicating that the CNV
amplitude decreases as a function of the time course of the exper-
iment as was reported by earlier work (McAdam, 1966; Ladanyi
and Dubrovsky, 1985; Pfeuty et al., 2003).
Aswesetoutintheintroduction,theperformance-basedvaria-
tions might have been enhanced (or attenuated) by an interaction
with the habituation effects if the behavioral data would have
showed a progressive shortening of the estimated intervals over
the time course of the experiment. Although we had to per-
form the ANOVA-based analyses separately for the habituation
effect and for the performance-dependent variations, the linear-
mixed effect model-based analyses contained both components
in a single analysis which would have allowed for testing whether
habituation effects might inﬂuence the performance-based vari-
ations. Since we did not ﬁnd any performance-based amplitude
effects,this hypothesis cannot be fully assessed.
Of course, as these results are in stark contrast to the results
reported by Macar et al. (1999) the question arises what causes
these differences. Given that we did ﬁnd the expected CNV effect,
effects of habituation, and typical ERPs, it is likely that we would
have observed signatures of performance-dependent variations
if at all present in this data. However, inspection of Figure 8
shows large individual differences for the estimated effect of
performance-dependent variations. This variability does suggest
thatifasmallnumberofparticipantsistested,aTypeIerrormight
result. The probability of both Type I and Type II errors are also
increased when discretized data is used in an analysis based on
cell means, for example because the mean of a category can be
strongly inﬂuenced by an extreme observation (see, for example,
Royston et al., 2006; Wainer et al., 2006). Note that the ANOVA-
based analyses reported by Macar et al. (1999) and replicated in
this paper are based on discretized data and cell means, and as
such might be biased,but that the linear-mixed effect analyses are
not affected.
Anotherpotentialsourceof differencesbetweenourandMacar
et al.’s (1999) work are the participant inclusion rates. Although
the exact proportion of participants not meeting the“3-in-a-row”
criterion is not reported in Macar et al. (1999), Vidal (personal
communication, January 11, 2011) has indicated that their exclu-
sion rate was quite a bit lower than the high exclusion rates
observed for our two experiments. On the basis of this difference,
one could argue that even the participants who met the “3-in-a-
row” criterion in our experiments are in some aspects different
from the participants tested by Macar et al. (1999) for example,
becauseourparticipantsmighthavebeenlessmotivated.However,
this reasoning implies that the participants who met the “3-in-a-
row”criterionaremoresimilartotheparticipantstestedbyMacar
et al. (1999) than the subset of participants who did not meet
the “3-in-a-row” criterion. This hypothesis is not supported by
the data, as visual inspection of Figure 8 does not indicate any
difference in the distributions of the blue/red colored circles ver-
sus the gray circles. We, therefore, consider it unlikely that the
differences between Macar et al. (1999) and our experiments are
purely due to differences in the participant groups.
To summarize, although we report on data of three times the
numberofparticipantsasanalyzedbyMacaretal.(1999)andhave
analyzed the data with more powerful statistical techniques, we
failed to replicate the performance-based variations. As discussed
inthenextparagraph,theliteratureprovidesmoreexamplesshow-
ing that the link between the SMA and the accumulator is not
straightforward.
Besides the work presented by Macar et al. (Macar et al., 1999;
MacarandVidal,2002)resultsobtainedinmonkeysduringsingle-
cell recording from the SMA and pre-SMA may be interpreted in
favor of the performance-dependent variations hypothesis (Akkal
etal.,2004;Mitaetal.,2009).However,ifoneassumesthattheslow
cortical potentials measured at SMA/FCz reﬂect time accumula-
tion processes, and one assumes that increased CNV amplitudes
for longer intervals arises from increased activation of neural
structuresinvolvedintiming(Macaretal.,1999;MacarandVidal,
2004), then one should ﬁnd similar effects in other paradigms
where intervals of different durations are estimated. However,
this is not regularly reported. For example, in an experiment in
which subjects had to reproduce just perceived intervals selected
f r o ma1t o8 - sr a n g e ,n oamplitude differences were observed
(Elbert et al., 1991). A similar lack of results was reported for
the amplitudes associated with estimations of intervals up to 6s,
even after CSD-based transformations (Gibbons and Rammsayer,
2004). Recently, an alternative explanation has been put forward
that assumes that the accumulation in the CNV represents accu-
mulation to a threshold,with the ﬁnal value of the accumulator to
bemoreorlessconstantoveralltrials(assumingaconstantthresh-
old). This idea, expressed in the work of Durstewitz (2003, 2004),
does not predict amplitude differences for short and long produc-
tions, and has found support in timing paradigms (Pfeuty et al.,
2005)andserialchoicereactiontimetasks(Praamstraetal.,2006).
Moreover, Balci and Simon (submitted) have presented a drift–
diffusionmodelthatbuildsontheworkof Simenetal.(2011)that
explains temporal bisection variability in terms of accumulation
toaﬁxedthreshold.Sinceperformance-dependentvariationswere
not observed in our study, this data is more in line with the view
that the SMA is related to the decision process instead of to the
actual accumulation of temporal information.
Interestingly, recent work by Van Maanen and Forstmann
(Forstmann et al.,2008;Van Maanen et al.,submitted) might rec-
onciletheparadoxbetweentheﬁndingsof Macaretal.(1999)and
our experiments. Forstmann et al. (2008) has demonstrated the
pre-SMA and striatum show increased levels of activation when
decisionsneedtobemadeundertimepressureinaspeed–accuracy
tradeoff experiment. Based on trail-by-trial analyses,Van Maanen
et al. (submitted) have shown that this effect is driven by a posi-
tive correlation between ﬂuctuations in response caution and the
hemodynamic response in pre-SMA and dorsal anterior cingu-
late. However, this effect was only found when participants were
instructed to value speed-over-accuracy. When participants were
instructed to value accuracy over speed, Van Maanen et al. (sub-
mitted) found no such correlation. If participants respond later
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if they are more cautious (as in non-temporal tasks), the para-
dox might be explained by assuming that the participants in the
Macaretal.(1999)studyperformedasinthespeed-over-accuracy
condition of Van Maanen et al.’s (submitted) study, whereas the
participantsinourstudymighthaveperformedasintheaccuracy-
over-speed condition. Of course, response speed and accuracy
cannot be considered independently in an interval timing task
where the response latency determines accuracy. However, in the
studies by Forstmann et al. (2008) the speed–accuracy manipu-
lations are considered to be a proxy of response caution, which
might differ between individuals in an interval timing task. More-
over, Forstmann et al. (2008) showed that individual variation in
the activation of striatum and pre-SMA is selectively associated
with individual variation in behavior, supporting the notion that
the paradox might be explained by different levels of response
caution. However, this explanation is also based on the notion
that the activity measured at (pre-)SMA is not a direct reﬂection
of the unfolding of time, but a signature of the decision processes
involved in interval timing.
Earlier work has identiﬁed a relation between levels of brain
activity at prefrontal sites with temporal performance, with
decreased activation associated with increased temporal perfor-
mance (Casini et al., 1999), but this habituation effect was not
observed at SMA. Based on this result it was hypothesized that
“the activity from the SMA is resistant to the habituation because
itindexestheincreasingefﬁciencyoftemporalcodingmechanisms
with learning, which implies enhanced precision and stability,
whereastheprefrontalactivityanteriortotheSMArapidlydimin-
ishesduetothedecreasingloadofattentionaleffortandofpossibly
interfering mental strategies” (Macar and Vidal, 2004, p. 100). In
contrasttothesuggestedhabituation-resistantactivityintheSMA,
we found habituation effects in the monopolar data.
To conclude, this paper adds to the current discussion on the
role of the SMA in time estimation, mainly focusing on the ques-
tion whether the SMA incorporates or reﬂects the accumulator as
expressed in information-processing models of time estimation,
or whether its activity reﬂects a more indirect component of time
estimation tasks such as comparisons to previous experiences or
thresholds (see for a discussion, Coull et al., 2010). Where some
EEG and fMRI studies link SMA activity to the accumulation of
time units during the unfolding of time (e.g., Macar et al., 1999;
Coull et al.,2004),other studies have linked similar activity to the
indirect processes such as comparison to memorized time inter-
vals (e.g., Pfeuty et al., 2003; Cui et al., 2009). If this latter view
is correct, one might expect to see a decrease of CNV amplitude
over the course of the experiment, since habituation has typi-
cally been related to increased neural proﬁciency (e.g., McAdam,
1966; Ladanyi and Dubrovsky, 1985; Pouthas, 2003). Given that
our analyses did not result in any performance-dependent CNV
amplitude variations but did show habituation effects, this data
supportstheviewthatthebuildupof SMAactivityduringtempo-
ral processing reﬂects a more indirect process than the direct link
between SMA activity and accumulation as proposed by Macar
et al. (1999).
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